
Hello! Welcome to Term 4.  

It has been lovely to welcome back the children a er such a difficult me. They have 
returned with a great a tude and we are very proud of them.  

This term our enquiry will be “Can You Feel the Force?” We will have lots of opportuni es to explore 
forces and magne sm by se ng up our own scien fic inves ga ons and enquiries.  

Unfortunately, we cannot start swimming this term but we are in contact with Henbury Leisure centre who 
will let us know when this can start again. PE will be Tuesdays and Fridays.  

Mr Kinnear will cover the class on Tuesday morning.  
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Friday 19th March— Red Nose Day. 
Dress in something red! 

 

Thursday 1st April—Last Day of Term  

 

 

 

 

Weekly homework will include a set of 10 spellings 
which will be tested on Fridays. Children will also be 
expected to read at home 3x per week and to prac ce 
their focus mes table of the week.  

Authors 

As authors, we will be using the book “Journey” to 
start our term. This will give us a chance to create 
lots of  artwork and descrip ons to support our 
wri ng. Later in the term we will be moving on to 
non‐fic on explana on texts. Our class story is The 
Legend of Podkin One‐Ear. 

Maths 

As mathema cians we wll start the term looking at 
length and perimeter. We will finish the term 

learning about sta s cs 
(tally charts, bar charts, 
pictograms) 

Enquiry 

Our enquiry this term will focus 
on forces and magne sm. Children will 
learn how things move, why forces are 
needed, how magnets a ract and repel 
and what poles are. There will be many 
opportuni es to explore working 
scien fically throughout the term. We will 
finish the term by crea ng our own 
magnet games.  

 



  


